
 
Our Vision Statement:  754 Primary School will maximise opportunities for its students to be resilient learners in an 

ever changing world. 
754 Values: Resilience, Responsibility and Respect.  

Our whole school approach of School Wide Positive Behaviour Support, is the Framework to support these values.    

Principal’s Message   

 
Week  6 - Term 4 

 
 
Even though we are nearing the end of year, 
as a staff we are continuing to undertake  
professional development. The focus over the 
last weeks has been the spelling approach that 
is being adopted at 754. We are continually 
learning and similar to the students, we are 
always being challenged and supported.  
 
 
Just a friendly reminder to ensure that you  
are all signed up to Class Dojo. This platform 
provides an opportunity to communicate with 
classroom teachers in regard to student  
progress and learning whilst being informed 
about upcoming events. If you are unable to 
access Class Dojo or need assistance, please 
don’t hesitate to contact the office.  
 
 
I would like to congratulate the whole school 
for the respect that everyone showed at this 
morning’s Remembrance Day service.  
We welcomed Mr Peter Sullivan this morning 
who delivered a heart felt message 
to all the students.  
 
 
 

 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

      Friday 11th November 2022 

Phone: 5152 4395 
Email: bairnsdale.ps@education.vic.gov.au 
Website: www.bairnsdale754ps.vic.edu.au 

Facebook: www.facebook.com/
BairnsdalePrimarySchool  
 
      Office Hours 8.30am—4.00pm 

November 
Mon 7th: Book Fair - All Week 
Fri 18th: Prep Transition 9am - 11.45am 
Fri 25th: Prep Transition 9am - 11.45am 
 

 
 
 
 

 

December 
Fri 2nd: Prep Transition 9am - 11.45am 
Fri 9th: Last Prep Transition 9am - 11.45am 
Mon 12th: Grade 3 - 4 Awards Assembly 
Grade 6 Graduation Evening  
Tue 13th: Orientation day - Rollup Day  
Wed 14th: Grade 6 Excursion day 
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Breakfast Club  

 Monday & Thursday Morning  

 
Canteen  

Tuesday to Friday                                         

 
Smalltalk Playgroup 

Tuesday Morning 9.30 - 11.30 

Hats are back  
in Term 4 

http://www.facebook.com/BairnsdalePrimarySchool
http://www.facebook.com/BairnsdalePrimarySchool


 

Canteen: 
The school canteen is open from Tuesday - Friday during the school Term. Please see  
an updated menu that is located toward the end of the newsletter.  

 
Smalltalk Playgroup: 
Starting Tuesday 23rd August we will be hosting a Playgroup in the school  
hall from 9.30 - 11.30am The Playgroup will be run by 54 Reasons.  
Please see the flyer further down in the newsletter for details.  

 
SunSmart Policy: 
Please be reminded that as per our Sunsmart Policy all students must wear a SunSmart 
hat in Term 4 whilst outside at all times. Students without a hat will be required to stay in 
an undercover area as we have no spare hats.  
 
Correct School Uniform: 
We are seeing a large number of students coming to school not wearing the correct school uniform. 
Correct attire is as follows: Black pants, shorts, black leggings or skorts. Green and white check 
school dress. Bottle green or white polo tops, these do not have to have the school logo on them. 
Sunsmart hat in Term 4 and appropriate shoes. Bike shorts are NOT appropriate for  
students, they must be basketball shorts or knee length shorts.  
 
Unwell Students:  
To support the health and wellbeing of all our students and staff if your child is ill or  
feeling unwell, even with a simple cold, please keep them home until they are feeling  
better and symptoms have dissipated. If your child becomes unwell during school hours 
we will call for someone to collect them.  

 
Graduation Mementos: 
Notes were sent home with each Grade 6 student on Wednesday regarding Grade 6  
Graduation Memento Owls. If you would like to purchase one for you child please return the 
form with payment. Students will be handed the Owls on Graduation night to be signed.  
Students will be asked not to bring the Owls to school after Graduation Evening.  
 

2022 Year Book: 
Order forms for the 2022 Year Book have been sent home with students. If your wish to order a 
Year Book, please send the order form with payment back to the school. Yearbooks cost $15.00 
each and will be available in December.  
 
Orientation Day:  
State wide Orientation Day is Tuesday 13th December. All year 6 students 
who are attending  Bairnsdale Secondary College next year should make 
their way directly to the college.  
 
If you have applied for a bus pass they will be given to your child the week before Orientation Day. 
Students can then use this to travel to the College on Orientation Day, just have them hand it to the 
bus driver.  
 
Students attending Nagle College have their Orientation day on Tuesday 29th November and again 
need to make their way directly to Nagle on the day.  
 
Awards Assembly: 
This year our special Grade 3-5 Awards will happen at Girtgan (Assembly) on  
Monday 12th of December 2022. Parents/Carers are all welcome to attend.  
 
Grade 6 Graduation Evening: 
This year the Grade 6 Graduation Evening will be held on Monday 12th December 
at the Bairnsdale Sporting & Convention Centre. The official presentations will 
begin at 7:15pm however more information will be sent home with Grade 6  
student over the coming weeks.  
 
Prep Transition - Ready Set Go: 

 
Our Prep Transition sessions on Fridays are progressing well and everyone 
seems to be settling in just beautifully. Starting on Friday 18th November the 
sessions will run from 9:00am - 11:45 am. This will give our new preps a 
chance to experience break time with all of the other students in the school.  

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

https://bsacc.com.au/


 

  

**  Specialist Class - Star of the Week  ** 
 

 
 

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 

 
Week 4: Max Singer for being an indoor soccer star. 
 
  
Week 5: Karla Miller for always being a keen and helpful student in our 
Phys Ed classes. 
 

Mr O’Brien 

 
Week 4: Rose Murphy for her responsible approach to STEM classes. 
 
Week 5: Tyler Harrison Edwards for his great work on Quail life cycles in STEM 
this week. Keep up the great work Tyler.  
 
 

Mrs Padula 

 

Week 4: Dylan Bates for being responsible when working with 
clay during art and working really hard on his Animal Pot. It looks 
amazing! Well done Dylan 

 
Week 5: Callum Payne for being resilient during art and thinking 
outside the box when creating a very creative ‘New Bird’. Well 
done Callum!  
 

Ms Backman 



 

  

** Student of the Week Awards ** 
 

Week  4 —Term 4 
 
 

Prep A:     
 
 
Prep B:   Mannix Walden you have been working hard to match letters to sounds that you can 
hear in the word. You have also been working on your listening skills and consistently displaying  
respect. Well done Mannix, keep up the amazing work  
 
 
12A: Abby Hutchins for consistently listening respectfully to both teachers and students  
during teaching and learning time. Well done Abby, we love having you in our classroom! 
 
 
12B: Jax Coleman shows respect by waiting his turn to talk and listening to others. Jax gets 
excited to share his ideas and working out with the class but he will always wait until he is asked to 
share.  
 
 
12C:  Violet Lawrence would perform for the class every day if she was allowed. It is so nice 
to see her confidence grow not just in being in front of the class but in her learning as well.  
 
 
34A: Logan Townsend has worked very hard in both maths and writing this week. He takes 
his learning very seriously. I am very impressed with his enthusiasm in writing. He has even asked 
to stay in class during recess to continue his chapters. You are amazing, Logan! 
 
 
34B: Pheobe Fields you are a girl who Respects others by always being one of the first to 
lend a helping hand. When you notice someone is struggling, you immediately step up! Your smile 
and positive, can-do attitude also show that you respect yourself as a learner.  
 
 
34C:   Frederick Bowerman for outstanding respect. Ever since joining our class, Fred's  
manners and the thoughtful, kind way he talks to or treats others has impressed everyone in 3/4C. 
We love and appreciate your kindness and the respect you are showing to us and towards your 
learning. Thank you for helping to make Grade 3/4C a lovely place to be and learn, Fred! 
 
 
56A:   
 
 
56B: All 56B students - The last couple of weeks there have been a lot of changes in our 
room. This award is to highlight your strength as a learning team. You all have shown responsibility 
towards your learning and respect towards others. In addition, resilience has been demonstrated to 
a very high standard. Thanks everyone, excellent co-operation! 
 

 
56C:  Jakiita Hood Dow for showing respect inside and outside the classroom. Jakiita thinks of 
others and treats everyone with kindness. She uses kind words when speaking and takes the time 
to listen to others. Well done Jakiita! 
 

 
56D:  Tyler Hewett for his completed passion piece of writing, creating a slideshow tutorial on 
‘How to play Gangbeast’  

There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 



 

  

** Student of the Week Awards ** 
 

Week 5 - Term 4 
 
 
Prep A:    
 
   
Prep B:   Dustin Beeby you have been working extremely hard to display responsible behaviours 
and remain ‘ready to learn.’ You are a fantastic helper in the classroom and are always willing to  
assist your peers. Keep up the awesome work Dusty! 

 
  
12A: Gurman Brar for being a responsible and respectful student supporting her classmates 
when doing learning activities in pairs. Gurman, you are always patient and supportive with your 
work partner, you have demonstrated respect and responsibility beautifully. Well done! 
 
  
12B: Jiminy Mullett for being responsible by using his time wisely when writing. Jiminy  
always works hard during writing sessions to work on his goals and achieve the best result he can. 
Great effort Jiminy.  
 
 
12C:  Leng Songworaphan  has been getting better at choosing good fit books. He has been 
working hard this week and shown good improvement in his reading.  
 
 
34A:  
 
 
34B: Haven Davies last week at camp, you took on the Responsibility of making sure your 
cabin was in tip top shape before we left. Your cabinmates followed your lead and helped to make 
your cabin tidy and neat. It was impressive to see! Very proud of you, Haven! 
 
 
34C:  
 
 
56A:  
 
   
56B:  Alla Lee this week you have achieved your goal to stay inside the classroom. It is great 
to have you back and seeing you make lots of new and old connections. You show respect when you 
ask questions and communicate where you are going. AWESOME! 
 
 
56C:   
 
 
56D: Hunter Axford for his wonderful attitude and work ethic demonstrated daily in the  
classroom.  
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    There is never an occasion when violence is an acceptable behaviour. 


